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of the financialpresswill be shockedto findthat,in the aggregate, the 78,000 state and local governmentsin this countryare running
a heftybudgetsurplus.Thesegovernmentshad a combinedbudgetsurplus
of $29.2 billionin 1977, by far the largesteverrecorded,andin partoffsettingthe impactof the one governmentmost noticeablynot in surplus
(the federal deficitwas $49.6 billion in that year). The rise in the state
and local surplushas been exceedinglydramatic:at its recessionlow in
the firstquarterof 1975 it was $3.7 billion;by the thirdquarterof 1977
it had risento $32.9 billion, accountingfor over one-thirdof the national
rise in grosssavingover this two-yearperiod.
Suchlarge changesin the savingbehaviorof any sector are interesting
in theirown right,and they have importantmacroeconomicimplications
for short-runstabilizationpolicies and long-rungrowth.In this reportI
examineboth matters.I firstdisaggregatethe budgetarynumbersto exploreseparatelymovementsin the surplusof stateandlocal pensionfunds
and general governmentson both currentand capital accounts.I then
estimatesome time-seriesequationsexplainingstate and local budgetary
magnitudesup to 1974, making out-of-sampleextrapolationsof these
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equationsto see how well recent budget movementscan be explained.
These extrapolationsare used to searchout any recentshift in state and
local spendingand taxingbehavior-possibly relatedto the severe 1975
recessionwhich might have drawndown financialassets to dangerously
low levels,possiblyto federalpolicies adoptedat thattime. ThenI examine the behaviorof state and local budgetsover the 1975 recessionand
calculatethe likely impactof variouscomponentsof the recentlyenacted
economic-stimuluspackage.
RecentMovementsin the StateandLocalSurplus
The first matteris the relativelystraightforward
identificationof the
source of the recent growthin the surplus.This informationis given in
table 1. The firstcolumnshowsthe total surplusandthe next two divideit
into two components,the saving (as measuredin the national income
accounts) of employees'pensionfunds (column2) and that of state and
local generalgovernments(column 3). The surplusis largerfor the pension funds, but the more dramaticchanges, and departuresfrom past
experience,are for generalgovernments.
The next three columnsshow how the surplusof generalgovernments
mightbe split into its currentand capitalcomponents.The surplusgiven
in the national accountstreats all state and local constructionexpendituresas outlays,but does not considerretirementof long-termdebt(which
might be viewed as a proxy for capital consumption)as an outlay. To
derivethe currentoperatingsurplusfor state and local governments,the
numberthat cannot be negativefor a governmentunder most legal or
constitutionalrestrictions,I have deductednet constructionexpenditures
from total outlays (that is, added column 4 to the generalgovernment
surplus), and then added debt retirementto outlays (that is, deducted
column 5 from the surplus).' The resultingnumbersin column 6 show
that the rise in the surplushas come in roughlyequalpartsfromthe current budget (column 6) and the sharpfall in net constructionexpenditures(column4).
The proper treatmentof employees'pension funds for the present
1. In fact, as the New York City experiencehas indicated,inventive local officials
do not always find it difficultto get around this restriction.They can sometimes borrow short term "in anticipation"of future revenues, or they can hide some current
expendituresin the capital account and finance them with long-term debt.
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Table 1. BudgetSurplusof State and Local Governments,
by Component,
Quarterly,1974-77a
Billions of currentdollars, seasonallyadjustedannualrate
Generalgovernments

Yearand
quarter
1974:1
2
3
4
1975:1
2
3
4
1976:1
2
3
4
1977:1
2

Social
Total insurance
surplus
funds
(1)
(2)
9.5
8.8
7.7
4.2
3.7
4.5
6.6
8.9
13.3
12.9
21.1
26.5
27.3
25.4

9.8
10.3
10.7
11.1
11.3
11.8
12.3
13.1
13.7
14.4
14.8
15.2
15.4
15.5

Total
(3)
-0.3
-1.5
-3.0
-6.8
-7.6
-7.2
-5.8
-4.2
-0.4
-1.5
6.2
11.3
11.9
10.0

Net construction Retirement
expendi- of long- Operating
turesb termdebtc budget
(4)
(5)
(6)
26.2
28.0
27.6
27.2
25.7
26.6
27.4
27.0
25.7
23.9
21.7
19.3
16.9
20.1

10.3
10.5
10.7
10.9
11.1
11.3
11.5
11.7
11.9
12.0
12.1
12.2
12.3
12.4

15.6
16.0
13.9
9.5
7.0
8.1
10.1
11.1
13.4
10.4
15.8
18.4
16.5
17.7

Sources: Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 57 (July and November 1977), tables 3.4, 3.7, 3.14; and U.S.
Bureau of the Census, GovernmentalFinances in 1975-76, series GF 76 no. 5 (Government Printing Office,
1977), and various preceding issues, table 3. Column 3 equals column 1 minus column 2. Column 6
equals column 3 plus column 4 minus column 5. Figures are rounded.
a. Most of the numbers for 1977 are estimates.
b. Construction expenditures minus an interpolated estimate of grants for capital construction. The
numbers are treated as expenditures in the national income accounts, but not in the current operating
budgets of most state and local governments.
c. Interpolation of annual numbers for the retirementof long-term debt of state and local governments.
This item is viewed as a mandated expenditure in the operating budgets of state and local governments
but is not treated as an expenditure in the national income accounts.

analysisis somethingof a mystery.First of all it is not even clearthat the
recordedsurplusis a surplus.It simplymeasuresthe cash-flowstatusof
employees'pension funds: in 1977:2, for example, employees'payroll
contributionsand interestearningsexceededbenefitpaymentsby $15.5
billion. This large surplusreveals nothing about whetherthe funds are
actuariallysound (indeed, many of them are not). The surplusdoes not
even implythat theiractuarialpositionimprovedin the quarter(whichit
probablydid not). The surplusis simplya cash-flowconcept,necessaryto
make the nationalincome statementsbalancebut not a good measureof
the financialhealthof the trustfunds.
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The second puzzle regardsthe ownershipof these pension surpluses.
The nationalincome accountsmake a distinctionbetweengovernmental
and nongovernmental
pensionfunds.Surplusesof nongovernmentalpension funds are considereda form of deferredcompensationof the employees and are added into personalincome and, net of any impacton
privateconsumption,to personalsaving.Surplusesof governmentalpensions, the largestof which is social security,are treatedas publicsaving.
While this distinctionmay be appropriatefor social security,which is
owned by its future beneficiariesin only a very remote sense, it seems
much more questionablefor state and local pensions, which resemble
private pension plans in the degree to which they are "owned" by
employees.
On both counts,therefore,the meaningof the componentof savingin
pension funds is ambiguous.On one hand, this total does not represent
saving in the usual net-worthsense, and on the other, it appearsin the
public sector only through an accountingquirk. Accordingly,for the
balance of this discussionI will simply ignore pension funds, focusing
only on the budgetarybehaviorof generalgovernments.2
RegressionEstimatesof StateandLocalBudgets
The approachused to explainrecentchangesin stateandlocal budgets
is to fit an empiricalmodel to a stableperiod,say 1954-74, and then see
if these coefficientspredictactual budgetchangesin a turbulentperiod,
1975-77. If the equationspredictwell, thereis no surprisein the recent
developments:they have followedhistoricalresponsesto determinantsof
state and local budgets.If the equationsdo not predictwell, the question
is, how have the historicalpatternsof responsechanged?
An empiricalmodel explainingthe budgetarybehaviorof state and
local general governmentscan be developed throughorthodox utilitymaximizationprinciples.Assume that state and local decisionmakers,
whetherprivateor public employees,3take all wages and prices as given
2. The flow-of-fundsaccounts alreadyfollow this reasoningand omit surplusesof
state and local pension funds from governmentsaving.
3. It clearly does matter which they are, but for now I gloss over that issue and
simply deal with one aggregatedecisionmaker.For a more careful treatment of this
issue, see Paul Courant, Edward M. Gramlich, and Daniel Rubinfeld, "Public Employee MarketPower and the Level of GovernmentSpending"(University of Michigan, Institutefor Public Policy Studies, 1977; processed).
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and maximizean objective function dependenton (a) public current
consumption;(b) privateconsumption;(c) the stock of public capital;
(d) the stockof publicfinancialassets.After adjustingeachof theseargumentsfor the complexwaysin whichdifferenttypesof federalgrantsenter
the picture,the respectivefirst-orderconditionscan be transformedinto
state and local demandfunctionsin which spending,taxes, and the surplus dependon laggedstocksof capitalandfinancialassets,income,relative prices, federal grants,and demographicneed variables.The way in
whichthis is done is essentiallythatdevelopedby Galperand myselffive
years ago,4 with two new wrinkles.

First,the originalanalysisdistinguishedbetweenopen- and closed-end
categoricalmatchinggrants(therecalledcase A andcase C grants).Since
theirimpactson spendingwerefoundto be quitesimilar,in this paperthe
two typesof grantsarecombinedandtreatedas if theywereall closed-end
grants.The distinctionbetweencategoricalaid (C grants) and noncategoricalaid (B grants)is maintained,however.
Second, since state and local employmenthas become an objectof interest, an employmentcomponentis brokenout of currentexpenditures,
with the remainder-"all other"-including purchasesof nonconstructiongoods andnonemploymentservicesandtransferpayments.
The argumentsin the stateandlocal utilityfunction(Qj) arethen
(la)
(la)~~~~~~M

Q,

(lb)
(lc)

I

E11W + -yi

Gil/W-

N

Q2 =E2/P + -Y2 G2/P-N
1f2

Qs = E3/Pk +

-y3

In3

G3/Pk + (I

(ld)

Q4 =Y4Y/P

(le)

Q5

-

a)K_/Pk

= E3/Pk + K'/JPk

T/P

F_ /P + S/P.

The firsttwo arguments,equationsla and lb, relatecurrentconsumption
to discretionaryspendingon employment(E,) and all other (E2), deflatedby the state and local wagerate (W) andthe GNP deflator(P), respectively.Total spendingin these componentscan be derivedby adding
4. Edward M. Gramlich and Harvey Galper, "State and Local Fiscal Behavior
and Federal Grant Policy," BPEA, 1:1973, pp. 15-58.
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the spendinggeneratedby federalcategoricalgrants (G, and G2), multiplied by the inverseof the federalmatchingratio (mi andm2) to give the
spendingmandatedon receiptof these grants.In utility terms,however,
federalgrantsmay not increasestate andlocal welfareat the samerate as
discretionaryspending, and the "displacement"parametersyi are insertedto adjustfor this heterogeneity.The closer the yi are to one, the
more substitutableare grant-mandatedand discretionaryspending,and
the more state and local governmentsmight be expectedto respondto
federalcategoricalgrantsby cuttingbacktheirown spendingin that area.
The finaladjustmentin thesetwo argumentsis for some as yet unspecified
vector of demographicneeds (N). The higherthe needs-as measured
by, say, the wetfareor school-agepopulation-the less utilityis implied
by a given amountof expendituresand the more likely is the districtto
increaseexpenditures.
Argument lc deals with the capital stock. Here, utility depends on
discretionaryand mandatedspendingon construction,still deflatedby
the price of capitalgoods (Pk). Since the stock of capitalis not entirely
consumedin one period,however,the laggedstock of capitalalso addsto
utility-K1 (1 - 8), where 8 is the quarterlydepreciationrate. The
higherthis laggedstock,the less occasionto addto it throughfurthercurrent construction.To simplifythe model, becauseKR(1 - 8) and constructiongrantsare both exogenousand operatethroughthe sameutility
parameters,they are combinedinto one K' term (usingfor y3 an average
estimateof y, and y2 implicitin the firsttwo arguments).
The fourth argument,ld, involvesprivatespending.In a world of no
illusions and perfect voter control of bureaucrats,74 would equal unity
and the private-spendingargumentwould be simply real gross national
productafterfederaltaxes (Y/P) less real state and local taxes (T/P).
On the other hand, in the real world, in which voters are not perfectly
able to controlpoliticiansand these bureaucratsand politiciansin effect
have extravotes, the communitymightbehaveas if moreutilityis gained
through a cut in taxes (for which politicians can claim credit) than
througha rise in income (for which they cannot). Should this be the
case, the "incomedisplacement"parameter74 is less than one, and the
source of income becomes importantin determiningthe level of communitypublic and privatespending.Changesin privateincome andnoncategoricalgrantswill stimulateexactlythe sameamountof publicspending per dollarwhen 74 = 1, but noncategoricalgrants,whichare already
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in the public treasuryand do not requirethe painful act of increasing
taxes,will stimulatemorepublicspendingwhen74 < 1.5
The final argument,1e, describesthe stock of accumulatedfinancial
assets.As this stock, whichincludeslaggedfinancialassets (F 1) plus the
currentsurplus(S), becomes greater,there will be less incentiveto run
furthersurplusesand moreincentiveto raiseexpendituresor lowertaxes.
In the long run the stock of financialassets,not the flow of new saving,is
assumedto adjustto a changein grants,income,or prices,andthe flow of
savingwill returnto its level beforethat change.
Utilitymaximizationin effectdetermineshow statesandlocalitiesallocate scarcebudgetaryresourcesto these five competingclaims.Governmentsmaximize
U =f(Qi),fori

(2)

=

1, . . . ,5,

P'QJ > O.,f "(Q

< O,

subjectto the budgetconstraintthat
(3)

S=

X+T-E1--E2-E3.

HereX is exogenousbudgetaryresources-untied revenue-sharingaid to
the communityless predeterminedexpendituresfor debt serviceand less
the amount necessary to match categorical grants Gi

-

(GJ/m).6

Per-

formingthe usual algebraicoperationsleadsto the set of estimatingequations used below. However, a number of specific problemshad to be
dealtwithin makingthe actualestimates.
Definition of N. In previous work Galper and I used one variable
(the proportionof familiesheadedby females) to measurethe population
5. Another way to think of this phenomenon is to postulate a "flypaper"effect:
money sticks where it hits. The obvious explanation is a bureaucraticone, but there
could also be an economic rationale, working through the misperceptionof the true
marginal price of public expendituresin the presence of lump-sum grants. See Paul
Courant, Edward M. Gramlich, and Daniel Rubinfeld, "The Stimulative Effects of
IntergovernmentalGrants: Why Money Sticks Where It Hits" (University of Michigan, Institutefor Public Policy Studies, 1977; processed).
6. Were the budget-constraintidentity written in terms of total expenditures,it
would be
S = T -E

-

G

-

E2-

G2-

G3 + X' + G1 + G2 + G3,

E3-

where X' is lump-sumtransfersless debt-servicepayments.The exogenous-resources
term used in the text is then derivedas

X = X' +

?:(1--

,l1

m;

Gi.
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dependenton welfareand one (the proportionof school-agechildrenin
the population) to measureneeds for public schooling.Whenestimated
up to 1974, the lattervariableno longerwas statisticallysignificant,presumablybecauseits steadydeclinewas not reflectedin a concomitantdrop
in spendingon public schools. Hence it was no longerincluded.On the
otherhand,it has been claimedthatstate andlocal employmentspending
is inherentlycountercyclical,alwaysrisingmore in a recessionin direct
violationof the presumedimpactof the budgetconstraint(unlessgovernmentshave saved a stock of assets for this rainyday).7 This hypothesis
was tested by including the unemploymentrate, with constant demographicweights,as an additionalneeds variable.
Definition of relative prices. The relative price of compensation expendituresis assumedto be simply W/P, where W is the averagewage
used to deflatecompensationexpenditures.For construction,thereis the
additionalcomplicationthat benefitsare receivedover time, so that the
appropriatepriceis the annualopportunitycost of capital(R + 48 ) Pk/P,
whereR is the Aaa municipalbond rate. Attemptsto use the Baa rate
gave approximatelythe same results; attemptsto use the two rates together did not prove very successful,presumablybecause of multicollinearity.
Scale of the economy. Since all price-deflatedreal variableswould
grownaturallywith populationsize, givingall variablesa commontrend
and possiblyintroducingheteroskedasticity,all dependentvariablesand
all independentvariables except the two relative-priceterms and the
needsvariablesaredeflatedby population.
A utocorrelation.Errorsin the state-localsector are stronglyautocorrelated,possiblybecausethe quarterlydataarenot verygood anda variety
of interpolationtechniquesare used by the Bureauof EconomicAnalysis
to estimatebudgetaryvariables.To dealwiththisproblem,firstdifferences
are used in all estimations,and all statisticson equationfit referto differences.
Laggedresponses.Many of the independentvariablesshould operate
throughlagged responses.Since there are cross-equationrestrictionson
coefficients,the lags in the individualequationsshouldbe relatedthrough
the budgetidentity.I have dealtwith this problemby makinginitialestimates of the equationsusing the Almon interpolationprocedure,and
then simplifyingthose lags to laggedindependentvariableswith constant
7. See, for example, Walter Ebanks, "The Stabilizing Effects of Government
Employment,"Explorations in Economic Research, vol. 3 (Fall 1976), pp. 564-83.
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weights (to avoid a proliferationof independentvariables). All of the
independentvariables showed weights so heavily pointed toward the
currentquarterthatI simplyusedthatvalueexceptfor income (for which
the choice was lag weightsof 0.67 and 0.33 in t and t - 1) andthe costof-capitalvariables(for whichthe lag was rectangularfor the currentand
previoussevenperiods).8
Cross-equation

constraints. The variables dealt with here are all com-

ponentsof a budgetidentity,and it is possible to use the identityto improve the efficiencyof the parameterestimates.First, one of the dependent variablesin the model is definedso that the sum of all five dependent
variablesis (F 1 + X)/P, disposablefinancialresources.When each of
the five equationsis estimatedusing the entire set of independentvariables, the sum of the coefficientsof (F 1 + X) /P acrossall five equations
will be unity and the sum of all other coefficientszero, automaticallyensuringconsistencyof the coefficientswiththe budgetaryidentity.But this
techniquedoes not give uniformlyreasonablecoefficientsbecause it is
not possibleto dropanywronglysignedor insignificantindependentvariable from any equationwithoutviolatingthe identityconstraints.As an
alternative,both the originalpaperand this one use a stackingprocedure
that permitsdroppingof individualindependentvariablesfrom certain
equationswhile maintainingthe cross-equationrestrictions.This procedure involves runningregressionswith giganticindependentand dependent variablesconstructedto embodythe budgetidentity.To ensurethat
no one stackreceivesdisproportionateweightin formingthe overallestimates,each stackis multipliedby the inverseof its standarderror.9
The estimatesusing the stackingmethodare given in table 2. The re8. Since the lag on income depends mainly on the response of taxes to income
changes, it is mildly surprisingthat it is so short. The reason seems to be that sales,
corporate, and income taxes, which now account for over half of aggregatetax revenues of state and local general governments, respond quickly while revenues from
the property tax apparentlyrespond very sluggishly, so much so that their responses
may be accounted for by deflating income and taxes by prices and population.
Also in this connection, Galper'sand my previous article on this subjectcontained
a separate direct lag on X, to see if the coefficientsdifferedfrom those for F_1. That
variable had a t ratio of only 0.9 ("State and Local Fiscal Behavior,"table 4), and
on another try the significance level was reduced even further. Hence this time
aroundI droppedit.
9. This procedure appears to have been invented but never written up by Frank
de Leeuw. I have an appendix, available on request, that describes how I did it in
this case. One can also perform the same operations and impose additional constraintson the cross-equationresidualsthrough the use of a generalizedleast-squares
program,but computercosts would rise sharply.
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Table2. Coefficients,Derivedby the StackingProcedure,Explainingthe Behavior
of State andLocal GovernmentBudgets,QuarterlyObservations,1954-74
Independent
variablea
andsummary
statistic

Dependentvariables
(F_1+X+T-E2)/P
El/W

E2/P

E3/Pk

- T/P

-El/W-E3/Pk

Independentvariable
...

(F.1 + X)/P
Y/P
-G1/ W
mI

0.0269
(4.2)

W/P

0.0148
(1.4)

...

0.0163
(1.3)

0.705
(6.1)

0.9159
(47.8)

-0.0825
(-7.7)

0.0245
n.c.

-0.9032
(-19.6)

...

...

...

0.9032
(19.6)

...

-0.9631

...

...

0.9631
(21.0)

-0.0011
(-0.2)

...

-0.0445
n.c.

...

...

159.1
(6.3)

...

-0.95
n.c.

-G 2/P
m2
K'/Pk

0.0136
(1.2)

0.0274
(11.6)
-159.1
(-6.3)

(-21.0)
0.0182
(3.0)
...

-5.53
(-2.2)

(R + 45)Pk/P

...

6.48
(3.4)

FEM

...

7.77
(2.1)

...

...

-7.77
(-2.1)

1.22
(2.7)

0.79
(1.1)

...

...

-2.01
n.c.

UR

Summarystatisticb
0.8272
Ra

0.8750

0.0647

0.2668

0.9572

Standard
error

1.389

2.068

3.931

4.062

5.133

DurbinWatson

1.89

1.82

1.88

1.04

1.75

Source: Text equation 1.
a. The first five independent variables and all of the dependent variables are deflated by the total U.S.
population. FEM is the proportion of U.S. families headed by females, and UR is the unemployment
rate with constant demographic weights. All other variables are defined in the text. All variables are in
first-differenceform. The numbers in parentheses are t ratios.
b. Summary statistics refer to the first-differenceresiduals.
n.c. Not calculated.
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sults of the equationsfor employment(E1), otherexpenditures(E2), and
the surplusareverysimilarto single-equationestimatesof theserelations,
with only a few insignificantand unimportantvariablesdroppedand virtually no changein the fit statistics.'0The single-equationestimatesfor
both the construction(E3) and tax (T) equationshad some independent
variablesthatwere significantwith the wrongsign,however,and thathad
to be droppedto give sensiblestructuralequations.These equationssuffered an increaserangingfrom 5 to 15 percentin theirstandarderrorin
the stackedequationsshownin table2.

EstimatedImpacts
Interpretationof the coefficientsof theseequationsrevolvesaroundthe
surplusvariable.For example,a rise of $1 in GNP (second row) initially
raises expendituresby $0.0580 (0.0269 + 0.0148 + 0.0163) and tax
revenuesby $0.0825. The difference,$0.0245, augmentsthe budgetsurplus in the short run. But this changein the surplusraises next period's
stocks of net financialassets (F) by the same amount, and is thereby
graduallydispersedto furtherincreasesin expendituresand reductionsin
taxes. In the long run financialstocksrise to a new equilibriumlevel, the
flow of the budgetsurplusis unchanged,andboth expendituresandtaxes
arehigherby $0.0620.
Table 3 gives short-and long-runcoefficientsfor otherimportantvariables.All are computedin a similarmanner,exceptthat grant-mandated
expendituresare added back to discretionaryexpendituresto give the
resultsin termsof total expenditures.Estimatesof the displacementparameters(Yi and y2) are very high, so even categoricalgrantsare seen to
stimulateonly between$0.09 and $0.18 of state-localspendingperdollar
in the shortrun, and just slightlymorein the long run.Theseimpactsare
higher than those for untied grants,however,as would be expectedbecause categoricalgrantshave some relative-priceeffectat the margin.But
the long-runimpactof untiedgrantsstill exceedsthat of a changein private income, confirmingthe existence of a flypapereffect. Finally, the
short-runrelative-wageelasticityfor compensationexpendituresis -0.43
10. Note from equation 3 that if all prices (P, W, and Pk) are equal, the fifth
dependent variable becomes (F_1.+ S)/P, and since F_1/P is exogenous, the equation explains S/P.
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Table 3. Short-andLong-RunResponsesof ExpendituresandTax Revenuesto
Changesin Incomeand Grants,1954-74
Per unit changein the independentvariable
Dependentvariable
Expenditures
Independentvariable
Income, Y
Untiedgrants, X
Categoricalgrants,G1a
ml = 1
mi = 0.8
ml = 0.5

Tax revenues

Short run

Long run

Short run

Long run

0.0580
0.0136

0.0620
0.1617

0.0825
-0.0705

0.0620
-0.8383

0.0968
0.1136
0.1800

0.2429
0.2632
0.3241

...
0.0176
0.0705

-0.7571
-0.7368
-0.6759

Source: Based on equations of table 2.
a. ml is the federal matching ratio.

and the long-run elasticity -0.36,
again confirming the relatively low
implied price elasticities and expenditure impacts of categorical grants."

Forecasts of Recent Changes
The next issue is to see how well these equations forecast recent
changes. Have any recent events-say,
the particularly severe 1975 recesstate and local governments to save more because they
sion-encouraged
now believe it will rain harder or more often? To examine recent behavior, constants were added to the first-difference equations of table 2
to make them perfectly accurate in predicting levels in 1974:4, and a tenquarter dynamic simulation running through 1977:2 was conducted. The
simulation is dynamic because the simulated, not the actual, value of the
surplus was used in computing subsequent financial stocks.
The results are given in table 4. In the case of compensation, the model
overpredicts expenditures by an amount that gradually grows to $3.9
billion by mid-1977. These residuals are a good deal larger than the
standard error of the regression equation converted to billions of current
dollars (in the last row), but that might be expected when the residuals
are strongly autocorrelated. The average new residual each quarter is
11. For what it is worth, the grant impacts identifiedhere are below most others
reportedin the literatureand somewhat below those estimatedby Galper and myself
last time ("State and Local Fiscal Behavior,"pp. 42-46). To find a flypapereffect
is, however, quite standard.
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approximatelywhatis impliedby the fittedregressions,andbecausethese
residualsare persistentlynegative, the level of expendituresgradually
driftsoff. At its peak, however,this residualis still less than 3 percentof
compensationexpenditures.
The errorsin predictingother expendituresare also modest, though
their signs are reversed.This equationsimulatesquite accuratelyfor a
year, and then begins graduallyto underpredictexpenditures;the error
peaks at 8 percentof expenditures.The compensationequation(column
1), and the equationfor other expenditures(column 2), are quite accuratein predictingtotal currentexpenditures(column3): here the peak
erroris only 1.3 percentof expenditures.This seems a rathergood performancefor a ten-perioddynamicsimulation,thoughit has obviously
beenmadepossiblepartlyby offsettingerrors.
The tax residuals are slightly larger, but not as persistent.The tax
equationbeginsby overpredictingand then, halfwaythroughthe simulation period,underpredicts.The largestoverpredictionis 2.5 percentof tax
revenuesand the largestunderprediction,2.7 percent.Whenthe tax and
residualsare combined,as in column7, the current
current-expenditure
surplusis seen to be too high by a maximumof $3.5 billion in 1975:2
and too low by a maximumof $1.4 billion in 1977:1. Whileboth errors
are still reasonablysmall for out-of-perioddynamicsimulations,thereis
some tendencyfor the equationsto understatethe growthof the currentaccount surplus.Over the period 1975:1 to 1977:2, the actual current
surplusgrewby $10.8 billion (table 1) and the predictedsurplusby $8.4
billion.
Unfortunately,the relativelyminorerrorsfor the currentbudgetdo not
carry over to the capital budget. The simulationpredictsconstruction
expendituresfairly well for four quarters,but then the residualsquickly
become vely large. The constructionequationin table 2 simply cannot
explainthe nosedivein actualconstructiopexpenditures.From the peak
in 1975:3 to the troughin 1977:1, actualconstructionexpendituresfell
by $8.9 billion in currentdollars.This representeda 25 percentdecline
in currentdollarsand a 31 percentdeclinein real per capitaterms.Over
this periodcapitalgrantsfrom the federalgovernmentgrewby $1.2 billion, which meantthat mandatedspendinggrewby $1.5 billion and that
the fall in discretionaryconstructionexpenditureswas even larger,$10.4
billion. The equationin table 2 predictedrising construction,however.
Real per capita GNP after federal taxes grew by 4.3 percentover this
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period and the eight-quarteraverageof currentand laggedinterestcosts
on state and local borrowingfell by 62 basis points. Nothingelse has an
importantinfluencein the equation.Whyconstructionexpenditureswould
have droppedso sharplywhen both grantsand income were rising and
interestrates were falling sharplyis, to the equationat least, a mystery.
The obviousimplicationof a reasonablywell-predictedcurrent-account
surplusand a very badly predictedlevel of constructionexpendituresis
that the predictedoverall surplusof generalgovernmentsis also way off
(column 8), with constructionaccountingfor over 90 percent of the
largest errors.
The verdict,then, is that there has indeed been an importantshift in
budget behaviorbut from an unlikely quarter.Casualreasoningmight
have suggestedthat the 1975 recession would have shifted the saving
propensityof state andlocal governments,at least until stocksof financial
assetswere rebuiltand maybeforeverif these governmentshad come to
anticipatemorevolatilityin theirrevenues.But this does not seemto have
happenedto any noteworthydegreein the currentbudget.Out-of-sample
simulationsof thesecurrentoperatingsurplusespredictrecentmovements
at least tolerablywell (as well as anyten-perioddynamicsimulationcould
be expectedto). Wherethingsgo haywireis with constructionexpenditures.Why did constructionexpenditurestake a nosedivein face of rising
grantsandincomeandfallinginterestrates?

What'sAiling Construction?
Attemptsto explain a suddenlydevelopingnegativeresidualof $16
billion in the constructionequationwill, of necessity,have a decidedly
ad hoc flavor.I apologizein advancefor the lack of rigorin thisinvestigation, but I conductit anywayto revealanythingthat can be learnedfrom
anincompletegrillingof thelikelysuspects.
A first possibilityis that the coefficientsmay simplybe misestimated
due to some factor such as a shortsampleperiodor insufficientvariance
in the independentvariables.One way of checkingout this possibilityis
to estimatethe constructionequationover the longerperiodfrom 1954:1
to 1977:2 to see how the coefficientschangeand whetherthe new coefficients improvethe simulationsat all. Doing so suggeststhat there have
been no importantcoefficientshiftsin any of the otherstackedequations
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(all coefficientsare withinone standarddeviationof theirvaluesin table
2), but the coefficientsexplainingconstructiondo changesharply:the coefficientof incomeis almostdoubled,the coefficientof the capitalstock
goes from -0.001 to -0.01, and thatfor interestratesis now very close
to zero. Yet even these refittedequationsdo not help muchin the 197577 simulation.The largestnegativeresidualis reducedby only $3.2 billion
andthereare relativelyminorchangesin the otherconstructionresiduals.
The unexplained1976 plungeremainsunexplainedeven if thatperiodis
includedin the sample.
A second possible explanationis some sort of aggregationproblem:
perhapsthe decline is concentratedin a particulartype of construction
with a particularexplanation.This hypothesiscan be broadlycheckedby
usingdata from the nationalaccountson the annualbreakdownof constructionexpendituresbetweeneducation(about 20 percentof the total)
and all other. Between 1975 and 1976, real discretionaryconstruction
expendituresdeclined by 19 percent, 22 percent in education and 18
percentin other.Accordingto the CensusBureau'sbreakdownsin capital expenditures(whichat thistimeareavailableonlythroughmid-1976),
discretionaryconstructionexpenditureshave fallen at approximately
equal rates in highways,water and sewer facilities, and various other
categories.More recentand more detailedfigureswill shed furtherlight;
but the scantyevidenceso far availablesuggeststhatwhateveris afflicting
constructionis afflictingit generally,and is not concentratedin any one
category.It seemsunlikelythat a particularexplanation(say, thatdemographicchangeis finallycuttinginto school construction)will suffice.
A thirdpossibilityis environmental-impact
statements.As a resultof
the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act of 1969, state and local governments are now requiredto submit such statementson all construction
projectsfinancedby federal grants. This legislationshould not reduce
discretionaryconstructionat all, but variousstatelaws passedat the same
time (by California,Michigan,and a few others) could.Whiletherehave
been some highly visible challengesto projectsthat dramatizethe issue,
both the timingand magnitudeof any likely effect seem all wrongto explainthe residualsin the constructionequation.In the firstplace, only a
handfulof stateshave environmentallegislation,and even in those states,
only a smallpercentage(5 percentor so) of projectseverget challenged.
Second,any slowdownfrom this sourcewould not have begun suddenly
in 1976 but shouldhave been going on for at least four yearsbeforethat.
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Third,the successrate of environmentalchallengesis actuallydeclining
overtime.In the earlydays,it was possibleto hold up projectssimplybecause an environmental-impact
statementwas not submitted;nowadays
challengershave to win on the meritsof the case. Environmentallegislation maybe curtailingstate andlocal construction,but all casualevidence
indicatesthatthe effectis rathersmallandnot at all concentratedin 1976.
It is not quiteso easy to rejectthe possibilitythatthe nosedivein constructionis a delayed reactionto the 1975 recession.There are several
variantsof this argument.One holds thatstateandlocal governmentshad
to restorefinancialstocksanddid so in the only way availableto them:by
postponingtheirconstructionexpenditures.A secondvariantof the argumentis thatthispostponementresultednot frominternalreasonsbutfrom
externalcredit rationingby lenders.Withoutputtingthe matterfully to
rest, I should point out that I can find little evidenceto supporteither
hypothesis.Regardinginternaldiscipline,the previousstatisticalestimates
indicatedthat other expendituresand taxes respondedto movementsin
financialstocks (F) and flows (X), but that constructionand compensation simplydid not (even in the versionestimatedover the longer 195477 period). If no importantshift has occurredin those partiallysensitive
componentsof the budgetas a resultof the recession,why shouldtherebe
sucha dramaticshiftin a previouslyinsensitivecomponent?
Regardingexternalrationing,as a resultof both the recessionand the
New York experience,the differentialbetweenthe rateson Baa and Aaa
municipalbonds increasedsharplyin 1976-from 105 basis points in
early 1975 to 190 basis points in late 1976-though it fell back to a
normallevel of 90 basis points by mid-1977. This spreadcould indicate
that more riskyborrowerswerebeing squeezedout of the market,or that
the Aaa rate simplyunderestimatedthe cost of capitalfor manyborrowers. To assessthe simpleimpactof the higherBaa rate,the previousequations suggestthat the maximumeffect of this underpredictionof rates is
less than $2 billion-far short of the residualto be explained-because
state and local constructionis simply not found to be all that interest
sensitive.It is more difficultto assessthe impactof any externalrationing,
but thatseemsunlikelyas the mainsourceof a $16 billionerror;the entire
volumeof new long-termdebtfloatedin 1975 was only $21 billion.Moreover, while new issues of state and local securitiesdid plummetin the
New York scare period of late 1975, they have risen very sharplyever
since then.
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Anothervariantof the recessionargumentworks throughthe lag on
income. As mentioned above, the surprisinglyshort lag on income
(0.67Y + 0.33Y 1) resultedfrom a joint search to find the form that
workedbest for all five budgetarydependentvariables.The fact that all
otherbudgetarycomponentsmightbe easierto changethanconstruction
may have led to an understatementof the constructionlag and to an excessivelyrapid responseof constructionto the income growthfrom late
1975 to 1977. I examinedthe importanceof this problemby redoingthe
simulationswith the actualincome lag replacedby an eight-quarterrectangularlag for constructiononly. The results suggestedan improvement,but againvery modest,cuttingonly $1 billionfromthe peak errors.
Thereis one finalpossibility.In July 1976, Congresspasseda strange
piece of legislationcalled the Local Public WorksCapitalDevelopment
and InvestmentAct of 1976, as part of the Public WorksEmployment
Act of 1976. This act, intended to stimulatethe economy, gave free
money,(the federal matchingratio, m, was equal to unity) to state and
local governmentsfor projectsthat could be startedwithin 90 days, almost ensuringthat the projectswere the sort that mighthave been constructedanyway.The initial appropriationwas $2 billion for the period
endingSeptember30, 1977, with no specificallocationformula,and this
generatedconsiderableuncertaintyamonglocal governmentsabouthow
muchmoneythey couldexpect.The EconomicDevelopmentAdministration was floodedwith applications,totaling$22 billion for the initial $2
billion appropriation,and did not announcethe winnersuntil the end of
1976. Then in 1977, Congressdebatedround two of this program,for
whichanother$4 billion was allocatedthrougha formulanot announced
until June, but pertainingonly to those governmentsin the initialqueue.
All the factors-no matchingrequirements,limitationto quick-starting
projects,and prolongeduncertaintyover the recipients-served to maximize the extent to which governmentsmight hold up their own discretionaryconstructionuntil they could see whetherthe federalgovernment
wouldpay theirentirebill. This time both the magnitudesand the timing
matchverywell the patternof simulationresiduals.Theseresidualsbegin
in mid-1976, when passageof the bill was imminent,and get very large
in the intervalbetween roundsone and two. If there is anythingto this
explanationfor the residuals,the Local PublicWorksAct shouldqualify
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Congressfor a Golden Fleece Award:'2in the name of stimulatingthe
economy,the governmentpassed a $2 billion programthat appearsto
have caused a postponementof as much as $22 billion in total governmentspendingand a reductionin GNP of perhaps$30 billion!'3
Whateverthe resolutionof this intriguingpuzzle, two points must be
emphasized.The first is that all of the likely contributors-recessioninduceddelays, credit rationing,and the delay in public works-are on
their good behaviornow. The implicationof all of these stories is that
the constructionresidual should begin to disappear,implying a fairly
hefty growthin at least this componentof aggregatedemandin the currentyear.14
Second, the implicationsof this puzzle for overalllong-runeconomic
growthshould be examined.Superficially,it seems that the recent high
level of NIA savingby state and local governmentsmight imply an increase in national saving, to be desiredby those favoringmeasuresto
improvelong-runU.S. growthpotential.But a more carefullook at the
facts indicatesthat this is exactly the wrong interpretation.At least for
generalgovernments,the appropriateconcept of savingis the operating
budget surplus,not that measuredin the national accounts;and while
this has increasedrecently,therehas been no importantshiftin behavior.
State and local general governmentsaving is approximatelywhere it
shouldbe in this stage of the businesscycle. The dramaticshifthas been
for state and local construction,which shouldreally be classifiedas nationalinvestment,andit has been a stronglydownwardone. To the extent
that it lasts, the reducedlevel of properlymeasuredinvestmentdemand
lowersthe probabilitythat any level of high-employmentnationalsaving
can be met with a like amountof nationalinvestment.
12. I should point out that the originator of the Golden Fleece Award, Senator
William Proxmire, voted against the Local Public Works Act, taking some political
risks in doing so.
13. An examination of the Dodge ConstructionPotentials (contracts) series for
public ownership (roughly five-sixthsof which are for state and local governments)
weakens this case somewhat. This series shows awards declining in the second half
of 1975, before my residuals appeared and also before the Local Public Works Act
was an imminent possibility (though Congress was holding hearings on the bill at
that time). It is unlikely that the bill could explain this early decline in contracts,
though it is still the most likely reason that the decline continued throughout 1976.
14. This supposition is also reflected in the aforementioned contracts series,
which shows a very sharp growth in early and middle 1977.
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The Cycleandthe StimulusProgram
Recentlythere has been much discussionof a very old problemconcerningstate and local finances.Since taxes are based partlyon income
and there is a limit to budget deficits,state and local governmentsare
vulnerableto recessionsand this vulnerabilitymay force them to behave
in a procyclicalmanner,raisingtaxes andcuttingexpendituresin a recession. To offsetthese tendencies,Congresshas recentlyenacteda countercyclical revenue-sharingprogramfeaturingpaymentsof approximately
$2.5 billion per year to state and local governmentsin areas of excess
(morethan4.5 percent) unemployment;the size of the paymentdepends
on the nationalunemploymentrate and paymentsstop altogetherwhen
this rate falls below 6 percent. Simultaneously,there has been a large
expansionof the public serviceemploymentcomponentof the ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct.
In this sectionI use the modeldevelopedaboveto examinethe impact
that these programsmighthave had if they had been in effectthroughout
the 1975 recession.The firsttaskis to findthe effectof the recessionitself
on state and local budgets.For this, comparisonsare made of the results
of two dynamicsimulationsfrom 1973:4 to 1977:2, the first using the
actual pattern of GNP and the unemploymentrate and the second
using a hypotheticalhigh-employmentpath (assumingthat the national
unemploymentrate stayed at its early 1974 value of 5 percentand real
GNP grew at a 3.5 percentannualrate throughout).The next step is to
find the impact of the countercyclicalrevenue-sharingprogramhad it
been in effect throughoutthis period.For this purpose,the simulationis
redonewith exogenousbudgetinflows (X) expandedby the amountimplied by today'slaw (which was not in effect at the time). The changes
due to the recessionandto countercyclicalrevenuesharingarethen compared.The finalexerciseexaminesthe impactof a public serviceemployment grantof the same size as the countercyclicalrevenue-sharinggrant
by exactlythe samemethod.
The resultsof these comparisonsare given in table 5. The left panel
shows the resultsof the recessionon state and local budgets.Compensation paymentswere nudgeddown by the drop in income and up by the
rise in unemployment(see the coefficientsin table 2). The resultwas a
very modestdecline of up to $1.8 billion, only 1.5 percentof compensa-
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tion expenditures,in this periodof peak effect.Therewere press reports
of manylayoffsin areaswherethe economicdeclinehit hard.According
to these equations,however,eithermanyof those employeeswouldhave
beenlaidoff anywayor layoffsby somegovernmentswereoffsetby abovenormalhiringby others.'5
The declinewas also relativelymodestfor othercategoriesof expenditures, but the budgetarychangeswere largerfor taxes. The tax movements consistedof two independentchanges: tax revenuesdeclinedbecause of the automaticfall in receipts,but becausethe surplusand stocks
of financialassets also fell, the model estimatesthat governmentsraised
tax rates to recapturesome of these lost assets.The changesin the table
measurethe net effect of these two forces.'6In termsof stocks, by mid1977 the recessionhad cost local governments$7.5 billionin financialassets, thoughof coursethe numberwouldhavebeen somewhatlargerif the
discretionarychangesin taxesandexpenditureshadnot beenmade.'7
The countercyclicalrevenue-sharingprogramwas assumedto be of
the formimplicitin the 1977 extensionof the program:
(7)

X = X + 0.5 + 1.2(URL2- 6.0), URL2> 6.0
X=X,

UR-2<6.09

whereX is the previousexogenouslevel of budgetinflows,X is the new
hypotheticallevel, and UR-2 is the national unemploymentrate two
15. One perhaps little-appreciated aspect of this decline in compensation expenditures involves the nonentrepreneurialPhillips curve, one of Robert E. Hall's
many recent contributions to the literature on the Phillips curve (see his "The
Rigidity of Wages and the Persistence of Unemployment,"BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 30135). There Hall arguesthat in a recession,private workersmight remain unemployed
as they wait for higher-wagenonentrepreneurialjobs to open up. The state and local
sector now accounts for 14 percent of total civilian employment and 44 percent of
Hall's nonentrepreneurialsector. Given that most workers in this sector are known
to have occupational tenure, the fact that total state and local employment declines
in a recession conceivably means that new hires are interruptedaltogether, and that
the strategy Hall lays out for unemployed private workers is not very rational.
16. Perhapsbecause they include these induced tax increases,the cyclical changes
in taxes shown in table 5 is a good deal less than that estimated by the Council of
Economic Advisers, which presented a full-employment budget for both the federal
and the state and local sectors in the Economic Report of the President, January
1977, p. 76.
17. This number is derived by cumulating the surplus changes and multiplying
by 0.25 to account for the fact that all quarterlybudget flows are measured at annual rates.
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quartersago (reflectingthe delay in computingpayments). Under this
paymentschedule,therewouldhavebeen no countercyclicalpaymentsat
all in 1974 and paymentswould have averaged$2.6 billion since. The
allocationof these paymentsamongexpenditures,taxes, and the surplus
is shown.There is a very slight rise in expenditures,concentratedin the
"other"category, and a larger reductionin taxes. Even by the end of
1977, however,much of the countercyclicalmoneyis still going into the
surplus.As one indication,by the end of 1977 the countercyclicalprogramwould have raised state and local financialassets by $4.2 billion,
over half of the recession-inducedloss, even though the proportionof
expendituresit would have restoredis a good deal less (only 8 percent
by mid-1977).
Even withouta formalevaluationof countercyclicalrevenuesharing,a
few points stand out. The first is that any macrostabilizationbenefitsof
the programare, if the equationsare to be believed, small indeed. Expendituresdo not respondmuch to new infusionsof aid, and such response as occurs is felt with very long lags. Taxes respondmore, but to
the extent state and local taxes are cut, the programis only marginally
preferableto straightfederal tax cuts. And a large share of the money
seemslikely to pad the surplusesof stateandlocal governments,in which
benefits.
casethereareno obviousmacrostabilization
is
not
the
importantrationalefor the
But maybe macrostabilization
program.Another potential rationaleviews it as a form of economicdisasterinsurancefor state and local governments.To a growingextent,
these governmentsare relyingon cyclicallysensitiverevenuesourcesto
pay for relativelypredeterminedexpenditures.If they have not accumulated sufficientstocksof financialassets,they are vulnerableto recessioninducedfiscal crises, and this programconceivablycould have a role to
play in wardingoff those dangers.The equationshere show that thereis
some,perhapsmodest,cyclicalvariabilityin financialstocks,andthatthis
variabilityis importantlyreduced by countercyclicalrevenue sharing.
Whetherthe aid goes in fact to the vulnerablegovernmentsand whether
it may simply encouragegovernmentsnot to save for cyclical exigencies
arequestionsthatcanbe dealtwithonly throughmoredetailedresearch.
A like evaluationcan be madeof publicserviceemployment.The main
differencebetweenthe two programsis that publicserviceemploymentis
a categoricalgrantfor employment,paid entirelyby the federalgovernment. Rather than varyingX, public service employmentcan be simu-
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lated by raisingG1,with ml fixed at unity.To makethis simulationcomparablewith that for revenuesharing,I have assumedthat the size of the
grantis given by equation7, and have presentedthe resultsin the right
panel of table 5. These results do suggest a somewhathighershort-run
responseof expenditures,hereconcentratedin employment;but evenwith
the categorizationand the shorterlag the high displacementparameterin
the empiricalmodel implies that there is very little differencebetween
publicemploymentand revenuesharing.Again the mainimpactis on the
surplus,and indeed the path of the surplusis much the same in the two
simulations.Until some methodcan be foundto avoiddisplacement,these
results suggest that public service employmentwill prove disappointing
as a directstimulantto employment.

Implications
The implicationsof this reportcan be summarizedbriefly.The rise in
the budget surplusof general governmentsreflectspartly a rise in the
operatingsurplusnow that the recession trough has been passed, and
partlya sharpfall in constructionexpenditures.The firstcomponentcan
be explainedby andlargesimplyby extrapolatingearlierfittedequations,
and appearsto reflectno importantshift in behavior.The drop in constructionexpenditures,however,simplycannot be explainedby a traditional set of variablesincludingsuch things as income, relative prices,
grants, and interestrates. There does seem to have been an important
behavioralshift here, one that conceivablyrepresentssome sort of delayed reactionto the recession-inducedloss of financialassets but more
likelyis attributableto some questionablepropertiesof the PublicWorks
EmploymentAct of 1976.
The paperalso presentsa comparisonof the hypotheticalbudgetvariables in the absenceof the 1975 recessionon the one hand and, on the
other, with the recession cushioned either by countercyclicalrevenue
sharingor publicserviceemployment.This comparisonshows, first,that
at presentthese programsare much smallerthan would be necessaryto
neutralizethe effects of the recessionand, second, that the main impact
of the recessionis on the tax side. Expendituresappearto have been alteredlittle by the recession,nor are they raisedmuchby eithercountercyclicalrevenuesharingor public serviceemployment.
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Discussion
ROBERTHALLcommendedGramlich'spaper, suggestingthat it might
have a broadermessage.The paperhighlightedthe perverseanticipatory
effectsof the publicworksprogramof 1976-77. Hall suspectedthat such
phenomenamight be quite common for various types of government
policy.
MichaelWachtercautionedagainstdrawingthe inferencethatcountercyclical grantprogramswere necessarilyineffective.To him, the lesson
was that more attentionhad to be paid to the mechanismstriggeringallocation.Georgevon Furstenbergwas less enthusiasticaboutthe potential
of such programs.He offereda permanent-incomeexplanationof local
governmentexpenditures,suggestingthat countercyclicalprogramsmight
change long-runsaving behavior,but that state and local governments
mightspreadthe fundsoverthe cycle-saving a portionduringrecessions
to be able to avoid raisingtaxes later on. But Wachternoted that even if
the fundswerenot entirelyspent,theymightmakean importantcontributionby keepinglocal governmentssolventduringrecessions.
Gramlichcommentedthatthe perverseeffectsof the publicworksprogramresultedfrom a combinationof three aspectsof its procedures:the
failureto announcethe allocationmechanism;the focus on quick,already
conceivedprojects;and the very high proportionof the costs paid by the
federalgovernment.As a result,he was generallysympatheticto Wachter's emphasison the potentialfor improvedproceduresin publicworks
grantprograms.He also agreedwiththe contentionthatin contrastto the
other grants,countercyclicalrevenue sharingshould not necessarilybe
evaluatedin termsof its stimulativeeffects.
Otherdiscussantsexpressedsome reservationsabout the paper'sexplanationof state and local surpluses,and particularlyabout the role it
assignedto the publicworksprogram.ArthurOkunarguedthat,by Gramlich'sown figures,the size of the constructionshortfallwas vastlygreater
thanany conceivableperverseeffectof the publicworksprogram.At the
veryextreme,one mightsupposethat all of the $22 billion of projectsin
the grantapplicationswould otherwisehave been launchedin the second
half of 1976. Even then, based on the evidenceof the normalphasingof
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"quick"public works projectsinto expenditures,the resultingshortfall
in expenditureratesin the firsthalf of 1977 would have been at most $5
billion-compared with the overallestimatedshortfallof $16 billion.He
urgedGramlichto view the publicworksprogramas one of severalprobable sources-rather than as possibly the source-of the construction
puzzle.
Saul Hymanswas concernedthat Gramlichhad focused on construction and ignoredothercomponentsthat had sizableerrorsbecausethose
errorscould be viewedas offsetting.He said he wouldfeel morecomfortable with that procedureif such a patternof errorsprevailedwithinthe
sampleperiodof the equations.WilliamPoole and ChristopherSimssuspected that New York'sfiscal crisishad played a largerrole than Gramlich had recognized.Simsnotedthat the effectshad been allowedto work
solely throughinterestrates,ignoringthe rationingof loans that stressed
soundnessof financialpositionsandthat compelledcitiesto increasetheir
liquidity.Gramlichreplied that such effects of the New York situation
shouldhave shownup in changesin the behaviorof taxes and other expenditures,not just in construction.The concentrationof the shortfallin
constructionsuggestedto him that the explanationlay elsewhere.

